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CHANGŒôpBUSINESS

LOOK OTTT FOE

BARGAINS!
WALL-PAPER i

STATIONERY and FANCY GOODS
--------- ARE ALL BEING-

«■CALL AND ASK PRICES. a. W. BERRY,
Successor to JAS. IMRIE.

GODERICH. April 20th, 1387. 20*5

Shopparltca.
S. Burke, who did some chopping 

near Dunlop thii winter, has returned, 
and has rented the farm house of Jas. 
Thnrloi for a residence, fora time.

Eva Veise has returned from London 
after a stay of aome months.

John Oke did the 6ret plowing for 
1887, on the 11th mat. by getting at it 
shortly after 4 a.m.

Lucknov.

John Gentles, of Kincardine, purchas
ed a fine lot of horses in the village lost 
week.

R. D. Cameron, of Belfast, moved 
into the village last week mid opened cut 
a general store.

On Tuesday last week a largely at
tended meeting of the Maitland Presby
tery was held in St. Andrew’s church, 
to forward the call to Rev. Mr McKay 
as minister of the united congregations,

Bemniller.

Misa Dundas, who has been recently 
visiting her sister Mrs R, H. Morrish, 
returned home last Saturday.

The proverbial Easter egg esting seas
on waa kept up in our village as usual ; 
fifteen to twenty were taken inwardly to 
commemorate the event ny some of our 
villagers.

Master Herman Maedel returned to 
Owen Sound, after spending a week with 
the old foiks at home.

Albert Joyce, formerly in the emolny 
of Mr Roissior.ran off for the land where 
screameth the eagle last Sunday week, 
leaving his wife and two children be
hind.

John Homier, of Chcrrydale, has sold 
his handeome gray team to Messrs. 
Whitely and Porter for $250. They 
were bought for the Dakota market.

inny
in the start. “Welcome back, Martin 
again” say the winsome smiles of many 
fair ones who are wanting to see who will 
be the first to be chosen for a drive with 
the colt he showed such ekilful horse
manship in breaking in .last Saturday 
for Mr Tgbin. g tÏM m,

Again Away.—The iron horse last 
week conveyed our popular architect, D. 
Gumming, with hi» staff, to Stratford, 
where they go to build cottages for ti.T. 
R. employees. A number of new tools 
are in the cheat, replacing those taken 
by the midnight thieves four weeks ago, 
and also, carefully packed away, are 
several pairs of quoits, with which he 
intends to be ready to meet any of the 
local champions of the Classic City in a 
friendly game. We have no doubt he 
will vanquish all before him, and be 
cock-of-the-walk, as he was m Goderich 
during 1886 at quoit playing. Can the 
lovers of the game trot ont a man to 
meet him in the little city that is put
ting off its beby gowns of two years old ?

Los bum,

Port Albert.

Mahaffy's saw itiill has now opened 
for a long season.

Mr Thomas Elson, was the gdést of 
Robert Graham last week, but has now 
gone or. a short visit to his parents who 
reside at Toronto. His presence will be 
much missed among his many friends 
and acquaintance who all wish him a 
pleasant visit, and safe return.

The valuable farm of the late Wm 
Graham, was aold by public auction on 
April the 9th, the purchaser being Mr 
John Graham.

We are happy to announce that at the 
time of sending our notes, Mrs W. 
Vrooman is improving gradually. We 
hope toon to see her smiling counten
ance around once more.

We are sorry Dr Reeves has determin
ed to leave us, his practice was daily 
increasing. Our citizens will mist hit 
pleasant face. We sincerely tender the 

' worthy doctor the best wishes of hie 
many friends in this locality. His future 
home we understand will be Toronto.

Dunlop.
The senior partner of the new firm of 

carpenters referred to in these column» 
two weeks ago desires ua to state that 
they have not undertaken the job in 
Leeborn. We are informed that Mac
aulay & Morrow have the contract of the 
job in question.

Thieves Again.—H. Tichbournea 
bam was visited again hut week and aii 
bags of eats taken.

John McAllister’s departure to the 
Classic City, as foreman of our archi
tect’s staff, haa cast quite a gloom among 
our fair ones, as they fear he inay fall 
into the net at Stratford.

Two wood beea were recently given 
by our engineer and our postmaster. 
Both passed off merrily.

The School Question,—D. Gumming 
made a canvass for signatures required 
for appeal to the County Council at the 
June meeting. .

A Bio Well Dco.—Geo. Evans and 
his son dug a well for Mr Tobin 6 feet 
square and 30 feet deep in about seven 
days. We believe the owner intends to 
keep it m reserve in case the lake runs 
dry this season.

T. Gledhill, our popular asaeaaor, was 
in our burg last week winding up his 
business for 1887. His march through 
the township was only opposed by one 
cross dog, and his tin case saved him a 
pecking from a fiery turkey cock that 
chased him like an ostrich a distance of 
50 yards, when help came.

Gardening and plowing started last 
week. Martin Finland, of St. August- 
i le, the new foreman of Lanadowne 
f irm this year, took hold of the atilts of 
/Jie plow on Friday last, being a little

Mr and Mrs Cook spent a few days 
last week, visiting friends in Holmes- 
ville and vicinity.

W H. A born, who lately passed the 
medical examination at McGill College, 
s» an M. D., was formerly a resident 
here, and is now visiting among friends 
and receiving congratulations.

Some of our young folks took in the 
high school entertainment in Goderich, 
last Friday, and were well pleased with 
the proceedings.

Fall wheal in this section stood the 
winter well, very little being killed out 
as yet, and if the weather keeps favora
ble a good crop may be expected.

T. C. Wright a pent last week with hia 
father, at the Point Farm. He la taking 
a few holidays, to recruit hie health after 
a severe attack of illness in the Queen 
city.

"It will be a backward spring." So 
said one of our residents formerly of 
Newfoundland, because it thundered 
this mveth, and he lias already noticed 
this in the past. So far he is right for 
this year.

Plowing sod was started last Thursday 
by J. liorton, and the tall laird did a 
little h r the foundation of a mammoth 
flower bed, which he intends to fence 
with barb wire, so his ladies frieads 
may get trapped before leap year.

R. Ox!by has returned from a two 
month's sojourn in the Devonshire 
settlement, and will lie foreman of the 
Border farm fur 1987, Mr Shaw has 
made a good choice.

A superior fence is being built by 
O. Slewsrt, on the southern part of Bow 
Park farm. Alex Birnie, of Goderich, 
has undertaken the task of digging the 
post holes for it.

We are pleased te learn that the 
connection of Knox Church, Goderich, 
with our church here will not be sever
ed, as spoken of several weeks age. D. 
Gumming in our interest here, attended 
several meetings held on the question, 
end gave an able address on the matter.

Very little plowing has been done 
here, ao far, this season, the ground 
being very wet. A few farmers, how
ever, more lucky than their neighbor», 
have been plowing for over a week, and 
will, we have no doubt, also sow a little 
before the end of the week.

A Profitable Ewe,—Mr W. D. 
M’-Manna, haa a ewe for the past four 
ye which haa given birth to triplets, 
am vs raised the same each year with 
success. Doubting ones car. see the 
lambs of this year, basking about in hia 
barnyard, the mother bringing them 
up herself. Can ary of our cotems beat 
this record. Also this year those farmers 
who sold lambs to the butcher got as 
hig h sa $4.26 each.

Dentistry.

M. NICHOLSON, L.D.S.
DENTAL ROOMS,

Eighth door below the Post Office, West-et., 
Goderich. 2035-ly

w. L. WOOLVERTON, L. D. S.
Offloe—Odd Fellows Hall, North 8L, 

Goderich. Chargee moderate. All 
ranted, 
leas extraction

umoe—uao renew» nail, norm aw, 
h. Charges moderate. All work war- 
Gas or Vital lied Air given for pain- 

raction of teeth. 19*6-

Domestics ttianîêô.

A GOOD GIRL WANTED TO DO 
GENERAL HOUSE WORK. Apply to 

Mrs. D. McOILLICUDDY, Melon St. fifc-tl

Ote People's (Column.
g PAN OF MARES FOR SALE—10

and 19 years old, ia flret-c’aee condition. 
Good workers on farm or other heavy work. 
Will be sold cheap as the undersigned has no 
work for them ; or will exchange for oolta, 
cattle^ or anything in that line.

I HERR, Huron Road, Goderich.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—THE
Subscriber offers a shorthorn bull eight

een months old, with good pedigree, for sale, 
or would exchange for a suitable colt, or 
working horse.

JOHN WASHINGTON, 
2091-4t Auburn P. O.

J^GGS FOR HATCHING.
The undersigned is prepared to fill a limited 

number of orders for Wyandotte and Brown 
Leghorn eggs from stock imported from the 
best fanciers in New York. Price, Leghorns, 
81.00 for 13 ; Wyandottes, $1.50 for 13.

Address. W. P. GRIERSON,
Dungannon, Ont.

sALESMEN WANTED.
We are in want of a few more good men to 

canvass for the sale of choice varieties of nur
sery stock To men who can make a success 
of the business we can pay good salaries or 
commission, and give permanent employ
ment. We have many new and choice spe
cialties both in the fruit and ornamental line 
which others do not handle. Address at once, 
with references,

MAY BROTHERS, Nurserymen.
Rochester. N. Y.

rjlENDERS WANTED.
Tenders will be received at my office. Town 

Hall, up to noon on Monday. May 5th, for 
supplying the material and erecting a fence 
around the new Agricultural grounds, pur
chased by the Town. Plans and specifications 
can be seen at my office up to that time.

WM. CAMPBELL.
Clerk.

Dated April lith, 1887. 3091-31

MUSIC—MISS ANDREWS, Organist
of North street Methodist Church, is 

prepared to give Instructions in music (piano 
and orgaa.) Charges S6 for a term of 20 les
sons. MIS3 ANDREWS. Britannia Road. 

Goderich. Feb. 10.1887. »i86-3m

QROWN PEAS FOR SEED.
it^of the above for sale.limited quanti! _____

guaranteed pure. They are offered in full 
confidence that they are the best pea on the 
market, both for yield and facility in harvest
ing. The present crop was harvested with an 
ordinary reaper, home rake and barley fork, 
thus saving a large an.mint of labor. Price, 
81 per bushel, C.U.D., (bags included!, deliver
ed at express station, or taken from the un
dersigned. •

JOHN ROISSIER.
2u°12m Cherrydale Farm, Colborne Tp.

ATUSIC.—MISS COOKE, AFTER 14
1»A yearn study of music, is prepared to 
receive pupils for the Piano. 24 lesasons 
quarterly. Terms *6 p-r quarter. 2020-

GHORTH AND.—ISAAC PITMAN’S
O PHONOGRAPHY. The most popular eye 
tern taught. Instruction books for sale et The 
Signal offloe. Every boy and girl should 
am shorthand. foot

Strayeà Animals.
pÀME INTO THE ENCLOSURE OF
V the Subscriber. Lot 1, Ashfisld Township, 
Lake Range, on the 18th inst. a Sorrel Coir, 
with white face and two white legs. The 
owner is requested to prove property, pay 
charges and take it away.

J. A J. McMVLLIN.

Beal Estate for Sale.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.
The following property :-Lota 9, 19 and II. 

Maitland road, also lots 18.19 and 20. Cypress 
St., in the Town of Goderich U4 acres in all) 
and buildings thereon —the mam building 
about 250 x 50 feet, derrick and cooper shop ; 
also about 100 oords of stone in walls ; to be 
sold by Mr. Ball, at the British Exchange on 
Saturday, the 7th day of May next, at 12 o'
clock, noon. The Company reserve the 
right of one bid. If the property is not sold 
“en block" it will be put up in separate par
cels to suit purchasers.

TH08. WEATHERALD.
Sec. Tecumaeh Salt Co.

Ear Sale or to Let.
piRUIT FARM OF 42 ACRES
-T SALK

FOR
SALK, 3 miles south of Goderich, on Bay 

field Road. North half of lot No. 11, 2nd Con. 
Goderich township. 150 bearing appletreee. 
peach, plum, cherry and pears, and 4 acres of 
choice varieties of strawberries. Good well, 
2 cisterns, good spring creek on north side, 
good new frame house, bam, stables and cell
ars. Well fenced with straight fences. 

Address. ALEX. GERHARD.
am-4t Goderich.

TWO FIRST-CLASS FARMS FOR
sale. One in the township of Ashfield, 

containing 159 acres ; and one in East Wawa- 
nosh. containing 1® acres. For particulars 
apçly to Cameron, Hoit A Cameron. Gode-

Legal Sales.
RUCTION SALE
‘ A VALUABLE FARM IN ASHFIELD, 

THE PHOFEKTY OF DANIIL SHEA.

Pursuant to Instruction» from DANIEL 
SHEA, there will he oflfcred for sale by Pub
lic Auction’s! DeLoee’a Hotel, to the Village 
of Port Albert, on Saturday, the 30th Day of 
April. A. D. 1887. at the hour of Three o’clock 
». Ui., the following valuable farm property. 
Fla: *

The North-East quarter of lot one in the 
—inttfe ccacMslon, western division of Aah- 
field Township, containing 30 acres of land, 
all well cleared aha well fenced, with good 
water, good frame barn and frame boose. 

Eighteen acres of fall wheat. 
eoil clay loem, in first cloee condition.

This earm hae lately been rented to » care
ful tenant fier $MfidO nor year, 
the beet 3* acres la Ashfield.

A corner lot on good 
beet markets. Titled

TERMS OF SALE easy, to be made kaowa 
on day of solo.

For further particulars apply to
SEAGERR LEWIS,

sad la oae of

reads. Handy to the

or to 
JOHN STEVEN 

Port
SON
Alb*Ibert.

Goderich, 

Hd

FINE TAILORING-1
Gents’1 Furnishing».

I am now prepared to show n Complete areo riment of

Spuing @mm
OVERCOATINGS in all the New Shade» and Style*. 

An endless variety of English, Irish 
and Scotch Suitings,

An immense stock of New and Stylish 
Canadian Tweed!

CHEAP I CHEAP 11 CHEAP 11 i
ST Remember, nil Goods bought by the yard cut I 

charge.

B. MacCormac.il
Oodwtch, April 7th, 1887. m

\

A UCTION SALE OF VALUABLE
-iY FARM PROPERTY.

Underand by viitue of » Power of Sale, 
contained in a certain mortgage dated the Slat 
Day of May. A. D., 1885, which will be prod uo- 
eo at the time of tale, aad made by IsabellaThomson and JanwÎŸhomaon to the Vendor*, 
default having been made in the payment 
thereof, there will be eold by Public Auction 
on Wedneeday. the 27th Day of April, A.D. 
1887, at two o’clock in the afternoon, at 
dwerts’e Hotel, in the Village of Bayflelà. in 
the County of Huron, byJohn Knox, Auc
tioneer, the following valuable farm property, 
namely All and singular those certain par
cels or tracts of land and premises situate.lytog 
and being in the Township of Goderich, m 
the County of Huroa.and Province of Ontario, 
and being composed of lots numbers seventy 
eight and seventy nine in the BayfleM Con
cession of the saio Township of Goderich, 
containing together one hundred and four
teen acres of land, more or less; lot number 
forty-one in the first concession of the said 
Township of Goderich, containing twenty five 
acres, more or less, and the westerly end of 
lot number forty-one in the first con
cession of the said Township of Gode
rich. having a frontage of eighty roda 
on the Goderich road, and t wenty rods on the 
side road, and containing ten acres of land, 
more or lees, and containing together an area 
of 149 acres, of which about 100 acres are 
cleaxed, and the remainder is well timbered 
with beech and maple. The land cleared is 
of a clay loam, in a good state of cultivation.

The above property is situated about one 
mile from the village of Bayfield, and about 
eleven miles from the town of Goderich, and 
is a first class farm in every respect.

There isa good two storey concrete dwelling 
house 40 x 42, and one frame barn 40 x 80, cov
ered with shingles. There is also 5 acres of 
good orchard on the premises, well stocked 
with various kinds of excellent fruit trees.

Terms or Sale.—Ten per cent down et the 
time of sale, and the balance in one month, 
or upon such other terms as may be agreed 
upon at time of sale.

For further particulars apply to Cameron, 
Holt A Cameron, Barristers, Goderich, or to 
the Auctioneer.

Dated 8th April. A. D.. 1887.
CAMERON, HOLT A CAMERON.

Vender's Solicitors.
JOHN KNOX,

Goderich. Auctioneer. 2<194-td

Loans and Insurance.

WE ARE STILL LOANING PRIV-
ATE FLTND8 at 5V per rent. Straight 

loans. Interest payable yearly. Those desir
ing to reduce teelr rate of interest should tail 
or write for particulars.

StiAGKR A LEWIS.
2090 tf Goderich.

g Y LAW NO. 5 OF 1887.

Of the Corporation of the Toil'll of Code 
rich, in the County of Huron, and .Pro
vince of Ontario to authorise the Said 
Corporation to borrow the turn of 
97,000.00 for the purpose of providing 
an Electric Light System.

$500,000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO 
CAMERON HOLT E CAMERON. Gode 

rich. :s*
LEND.—A LARGE

Private Fonda for investment 
vt lowest rates on "ret-clnaaMortgagea Apply 
to G ARROW Sc PKOUDFOOT

\fONEY TO
ivA amount of Pr

R. RADCLIFFK,
GENERAL INSURANCE,

REAL ESTAtE and

MONEY LOANING AGENT.
Only FVrst<lass Companies Represented 
gar Money to Lend on straight loans, at the 

lowest rate of interest going, in any way to 
suit tfc* oorrower.

gy OFFICE — Second door from Square, 
W est Street. Goderich. 20C5-tf

$50,000 TO LOAN AT C ITUt 
CENT.

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO’Y 
are prepared to loan money at 6 per cent., pay 
able half yearly, on

TERMS TO SUIT BORROWERS,
on first-claw farm security.

Apply to
tiAMEROX. IIOLT & CAMERON,

Barristers, Goderich, 
Agents for the Toronto General Trusts Co'y. 
Messrs. Cameron, Holt Sc Camkron have 

also a large amount of private funds to loai 
on first-class farm security.

Goderich. Get. 4. 1883. ltlt-tf

2072
T7ARM. 
-T PRO 1*1

MK9.
At. Detroit. Mich.. April 20:h Lois Minnie 

Ttene. infant and only daughter of John W. 
ami Annie M. Norman (forme.-ly Annie 
Stotts) aged 6 moths. 7days. Funeral Friday 
at 2.p. ni. (Liatowel papers pleaae copy.)

TOWN AND VILLAGE 
PROPERTY FOR S.iLE.

The Executors and Trustees of the Estate 
the late JOSEPH HERR, offer for sale the 

following valuable Property, namely :
Building Lots numbers 420 and 4SI, In the 

Town of (Joderu b. i of an acre each. Fairly 
fenced, and very desirable for building pur
poses.

Half acre Lot fronting Mill Road. Township 
of Goderich, being part of Lot S in the Mait
land Concession of said Township. Nice 
Frame Cottage and Frame Stable.

Lot number 3. South side of Millar street. 
BeumiUer. 1 of an acre, small frame dwelling.

Building Lots number! 80? and 801, in the 
Town of Clinton, i of an acre each. Bèauti 
fully situated on South aide of Huron street. 
Fairly fenced.

The East * of Lot 22, Con. 14. West Wawa 
nosh, 100 acres, good land. 50 acres cleared 
and fenced, remainder timbered. About 4 
miles from Lucknow and 6 miles from Wing 
ham. Good road *.

For further particulars, apply to
E. CAMPION.

Barrister, Goderich
Nov. 4. 1886. 2072-rf

$200,000 PRIVATE FUNDS
To lent, on farm and town property, at low 

est interest. Mortgages purchased. No com
mission charged agents for the Trust and Loan 
Company or Canada, the Canada Landed 
Credit Company, the London Loan Company 
of Canada. Interest. 6, 6* and 7 per cent.

X. B.—Borrowers can obtain money in one 
day. if title satisfactory.

DAVISON * JOHNSTON,
1970- Barristers. Ac.. Goderich

FRilluiright, Valuator, Ac.

c. A. HUMBER,
MILLWRIGHT. 

VALUATOR.
MACHINE8T. 

AGENT. Ac.
Estimates Made and Contraeta Taken for 

House Heating by the Hot Water System.

Hot Water and Steam Boilers. Little Giant 
and other Water Wheels, Agricultural Im
plements, Mill Machinery.
PLANS AND "SPECIFICATIONS.

VALUATIONS MADE.
EAST STREET. - GODERICH.

Feb. 3. 1886. 20854tm

AND WHEREAS it has been decided, aad 
is necessary to provide a System of Electric 
Light for the use of the said Town and the 
Inhabitants thereof, and it is necessary to 
borrow the sum of f$7.000.00 for such purpose.

And whereas the total amount required to 
be raised annually by special rate for paying 
the said proposed debt of $7.000.00 and inter
est thereon is the sum of $561.69.

And whereas the afaount of the whole rate
able property of the said Municipality ac
cording to the last revised assessment or re
vised and equalized assessment roll is the sum 
of $1.112.407.00.

And whereas the amount of the present ex
isting Debenture debt of the said Municipality 
is the sum of $5074<*.44 of which no part or eith
er principal or interest is in arrear.

Therefore be it enacted, and it is hereby 
enacted by the Municipal Council of the said 
Corporation ae follows :

1st. That a System of Electric Light may be
instructed within the said Town for the pur

pose aforeSBd, the cost thereof not to ex
ceed the said sum of $7,000.09, and for eoeh 
purpose that it shall be lawful for the said 
Council to take all necessary steps and pro
ceedings, and on behalf of the said Corpora
tion to enter into all necessary contracts, 
deeds or other instruments necessary for the 
purpose of constructing and establishing the 
sale System of Electric Light

2nd. That for the purpose of paying for the 
said Electric Light System it shall be lawful 
for the said Council on behalf of the said Cor
poration to borrow from any person or persons 
willing to lend the same the said euin of 
•7,000.00, (which said sum shall be repayable 
in Twenty years from the day on whu h this 
Byla* takes effect, with Interest thereon in 
ihe meantime payable half ) early at the rate 
of five per cent, per annum.

3rd. That for the purpose of securing the 
repayment of the said sum to the lenders 
thereof, it shall be lawful for the said Council 
to cause to be issued Debentures of the said 
Corporation in amounta of not less than $lu6. 
00 each, and in whole not exceeding the said 
sum of S7.000.fX), payable in twenty years as 
aforesaid, which said Debentures shall be 
sealed with the Corporate Seal of the said 
Corporation, and shall be signed by the Mayor 
and countersigned by the Clerk vf the sahf 
Corporation, and shall have coupons attach 
od (or the payment of interest thereon at the 
rate aforesaid, h ilf yearly, an t the principal 
and interest thereby secured and agreed to be 
paid shall be payable and shall therein be ex 
pressed to be payable at the Bank of Mon 
treat at its office in the City of Toron* o.

4th. Thai tforihg the currency of the said 
Debentu* ee the sum of $860.6$ for the payment 
of the interest, nnd the further sum of $211.69 
for tne payment of the principal of the said 
Debentures shall be raised and levten in eawh 
year by a special ratr sufficient therefor on 
all the rateable property in the said Munie» 
pality.

5th. This Bylaw shall come in >o fores aad 
effect sn the 14th day of May, 1S87.

Gth. That the votes of the electors of the 
said Municipality entitled tv vote upon this 
Bylaw shall be taken on Thursday, the 12th 
dar of May. 1887. between the hours of nine 
o'clock in the forenoon and five o’clock in 
the afternoon, at the following places within 
the said Municipality, being the place* in 
which the last Municipal Election' for Coun
cillors was held, namely : i•oiling Sub Divi 
■ion number oae at Henry Rlnes7 shoe store. 
James Addison Deputy Returning Officer. 
Foiling Sub Division number two at Rees 
Brtoe’s feed store, Rees Price, Deputy Return- 
IngfOffloer. Polling Sob Divisiogauumher three 
at the Town Hall, fhos. B. Van Every. 'Deputy 
Returning Officer. Polling Snb Division num
ber four at John Bates’ wagon shop. John 
Bates Deputy Returning Officer. Pulling Sab 
Division number five at Daniel Gordon’s 
shop, Daniel Gordon Deputy Returning Offi
cer, Polling 8nb Division number six at 
John Brephy * shop. Hugh Hamilton Deputy 
Returning Officer. Polling Sub Division 
number seven at St. Andrew's ward school 
house, John G. Stivens Deputy Returning Of
ficer.

7th, That the Clerk of the said Corporation 
•ball attend at the Town Hall in the said 
Town on Friday, the 13th day of May. 1887. at 
eleven o clock in the forenoon, to sum up the 
number of votes given for and against this 
Bylaw and the Mayor will attend at theeaid 
Town Hall at eleven o’clock in the forenoon of 
Wednesday, the li»h day of May. 1887. for 
the appointment of persons to attend at the 
various polling places and at the final sum
ming up of the said votes by the ( lerk on be
half of persons interested in and promoting 
«^opposing the passage of this Bylaw respect-

TAKE NOTICE that the foregoing is a true 
cotT,oft Proposed Bylaw, wherein the first 
publication appeared in the Huron Signal.
f25ree*5er: 5? the **h d»y of April.
1*87. and at the hour, day and places therein
D ?? ,or,îîkl?g;yie vSttm of th« Electors, the PoUi will be held, and which said bylaw will 
be taken into consideration by the Council, 
and may be formally passed at a meeting of •aid council te be heldatthe Town Hall in 
the said Town ef Goderich on Friday, the 13th 
day ef May, I8K. at eight o’clock In the af
ternoon.

BI-LAW SO. 3 01
Of the Corporation of the Town of Code- 

rich, in the County of Huron, in the 
Province of Ontario, to authorial the 
construction, within the said Town, of 
Water Woiki. and to provide the money 
rnptired therefor by borrowing the same

WHKABA3 H le drelreble te onnatreet and 
nalabile» WdUr Works within the Bald town 
for the purpose of anpplflnfi the Inhabitant* 
thereof with weter, nnd for the pntpoeee of 
dre protection.

And When*» the eetlmntee of the ; 
expenditure for the purposes atoreaa 
ollowa :
■■ - - ,7;g7«

. MU 1

20*M0w
WILLIAM CAMPUKLL.

Clerk.

Societies.

Goderich Markets

Reported by Telephone from Harbor Mills.] 
Goderich. April 21. 1887

Wheat. (Fall) $ bush ................ $0 75 » $0 77
Wheat, (red winter! $ bush 0 00 (<* 0 00
Wheat, (Spring) V bush . . 0 75 m
Wheat, (gooie! $i bush ...... . 0 05
Flour, (fall) V cwt............ . 1 90 (<*
Flour, (mixed! V cwt ......... .„ | 93
Flour, (strong baker*. » cwt..... 2 10 (*
Flour, (patent! per. cwt............... ‘J 30 (<*
Oats, W bush ... , 0 27 (»
Peas.V bush . 0 48 frt
Barley.bluish......................(C. .. 0 40ÿ»
Potatoes. V bush . .. , 0 r*0 (»
Hay. Vton . 7 00 <&
Butter. V lb .   0 16
Eggs, fresli unpacked) V dor, .. 0 12 @
Cheese,............................................ 0 10 <§
Shorts. V ton..................................  13 60 # 13 00
Bran V ton..................................... 11 56 & n f0

0 77 
0 70 
1 90
1 95
2 10 
2 no 
0 28 
0 50 
0 40 
0 66 
8 50 
0 17 
0 13 
0 12

Railway Notices.

Chopped Stuff, F cwt. 
Screenings. V cwt
Wood ................. -.
Hides.....................

1 90 1 
0 00
2 50 
6 00 ‘ 
0 40 1

1 09 
0 0ft 
3 GO 

G 56 
0 50

■J^OTTCE.
Application will be made to the Parliament 

of the Dominion, at. its next session, for an act 
to authorize the Guelph Junction Railway 
Company to extend its line from Guelph to a 
point at or near Goderich, or to a point upon 
the line of any railway having its terminus at 
Goderich, and to sell or lease such extension.

M. H. WATTS.
Agent for G. J. R’y Co.

March 9th. 1887.

Ancient order of united
WORKMEN.

MAPLE LEAÎPLÔDGE, No. 27,
A. O. U. We.

Meets- in their Lodge Room over Tnr. 
Signal Office. Goderich, on the 

SECOND AND FOURTH MONDAYS OF 
EACH MONTH.

VISITING BRETHREN ARE ALWAYS 
WELCOME.

w. JOHNSON, REES PRICE,
M. W. Financier
U. W. THOMPSON,

2062-ly Recorder.

fofl___
6,684 feet of 8 Inch pfre at $1.18 laid.
8.876 “ • 90 “
14,450 H * M M 62*
Special castings................. .......... ..... .....
50 Hydrants, at $60 each........ ...............  2,500 00
Gates, gate boxes and setting.................... 900 00
Lifting pumps, two Itl artesian wells.

tubing and attachments.................. 4 000 00
Combined pumps.......................................... 1.060 00
Stand pipe........................................................ 7.606 00
Foundation............. r........  .....................  1.000 00
Two boiler»..................................................... 1.600 06
Engine and connections.............................. 3.0*0 06
Smoke stack............... _M006
Buildings and land . 

idence

Total.......................................... $51,006 AS
And whereas lor the purpose of paying for 

the construction of the said Water Worse it 
is necessary for the said corporation to borrow 
the sum of $54,000. repayable within thirty
^ And whereas the total amount required to 
be raised annually by special rate for paying 
the said proposed debt and interest thereon 
is the sum of $1512.85.

And wherea* the amount of the whole rate
able property of the said municipality, ac
cording to the last revised or revised and 
equalized assessment roll is the sum of $1,112,

And whereas the amount of the present 
exist Ing debenture debt of the said municipal
ity is the sum of S50.74U.41, of which no part 
of either principal or interest is in arrear.

Therefore be it enacted and it is hereby es 
acted by the munlcipri council of the said cor

for such purpose 
he said council to 
I proceedings and

Legal.

R.
street.
vale

C. HAYS, SOLICITOR, *c.
. omce. corner of Square and Were 
t, Goderich, over telegraph office. Pri 
Funds to lend at 0 per cent. 2050-

& LEWIS, BARRISTERS,
C. Scaou, Jb. J. a Morto*

____ ________F*. F. Lewis 1907.

Q.ARROW A PROÜDFOOT, BAR
Vjr RISTF“° ------------  - .. .»

solicitors in Chancery, 4tc., 
Goderich. M. C. Cameron. Q.C.; P. HolUM. 
Q. Cameron. C. C. Ross. 1751.

Amusements.

travelling $uide.

Goderich | 
Stratford \

Stratford I
Goderich !

Lv.
Ar.

Lv.
hr.

GRAND TRUNK
KA8T.

Express.
7tie a.m l 
8:40 a.m |

WEST.
Mixed, 
fitift a.m ! 

t0:30a.ml

Mixed. 
12:15 p.m I 
3:15p.m [

Mixed.
1:15 p.m 
3:15 p.m

Mixed. 
3-30 pm 
7 30 pm.

Express* 
8:06 p.m 
9:45 Pa®

ODE RICH MECHANICS’ INSTI- 
VXTUT* LIBRARY AND READING 
ROOM, cor. of East street and Square (up 
stairs.
Open from 1 to 6 p.m., and from 7 to 18p.m. 

ABOUT 2000 VOLS IN LIBRARY 
Leading Daily, Weekly and Illustrated 

Papers, A/by,nines, <lc., on File. 
MEMBERSHIP TICKET, ONLY »*.*•, 

granting free use of Library and Reading 
Room.

Application for membership received by 
Librarian, in rooms. ,
8. MALCOMSON. UEO. STIVEltP,

President. Secretary.
Goderich. March 13th. 18*5.

JReôical.
T L. REEVE, M.D, C M., MEM

• BER ef the College of Physicians and

poration as follows :
1. That a system of Water Works shall be 

constructed within the said town for the pur 
po*e* aforesaid, the cost thereof not ti> exceed 
the said sum of $54.000. and for 
that It shall be lawful for the i
take all necessary steps and pr,____________
enter into on behalf of the said corporation 
all necessary contracts, deeds or other lnet™ 
mente for tbe purpose of acquiring the land* 
required for the purposes ef the said Water 
Works.and of causing and procuring tbe said 
Water Works tv be constructed and complet 
ed.

1 That for the purpose of paying for the 
said Water Works it shall be lawful for the 
•aid council on behalf of the said Corporation 
to borrow from any parties willing to lend the 
rame, the raid sum of $54,000, which said set* 
•hall be repayable in thirty years from tbe day 
on which this bj -law takes effect with infer 
est thereon in the meantime, payable half 
yearly, at the rate uf five per cent per 
annum.

3. That for the purpose of securing the re
pay menltf tbe said sum to the lenders there
of It shall be lawful for the said council to 
cause to b*. issued debentures of the said Cor
poration in amount* of not loss than $108 
each, and in the whole not exceeding the 
sum of $54.068, payable in thirty years ns 
aforesaid, which said debentere shall be 
sealed with the Corporate seal of the said Car 
poration, and shall ne signed by the Mayer 
Md countersigned by the Clerk ef the said 
Corporation, and shall have coupons attach 
ed for the nay ment ef the interest thereon at 
the rate aforesaid, half-yearly, sad the pria 
ctple and Interest thereby secured aad agreed 
to be paid shall be payable and shall therein 
be expressed to be payable at agency Bank of 
Montreal at Toronto, In the Province ef On 
tarie, in the dominion of Cseada.

4. Thai daring t»e currency of the said do- 
bentnree the sum of $2.700 for the payment ef 
the Interest and the further rom gf loiter, 
for the payment of the principle ef the eaid 
debenture* aball be mired anti levied in eneh

a »P»clal ret* sufficient therefor on 
aH the rateable property in the aatd m tin Ici polity.

4. This bylaw shall come Into force and ef
fect on the lith of May, 1837.

«. That the votes of tbe elector* ef the salt 
municipality entitled io vote upon this by 
law aha)I be taken on Thursday, tne 13th day 
°,f 1**7- between tbe hour* ef nine o’
clock In the feieooon and fire o’deck In the 
afternoon, at the following place* within the 
•aid munlclpeUty, being the place* iw which 
the last municipal elections for councillor, 
were, held, namely :-PoUioc Seh-dlrlaéon 
Number One at Henry Rine1. .hoe shoo: 
James Addleon shall be Deputy Returning 
Officer Ur re. Polling flub-divtaien Number 
Tw?li^iae^'Tevd store; Here ITioe
gs&sgyxssLite sn

Subdivision Number Poor at Jobs Dates’ 
wagon shop ; John Bates shall he Deputy Re 
turning Officer there. Polling Subdivision

KiT' 11 Daniel Gordon's shop;Den 
lel Gordon shall he Deputy Returning Officer 
-h.re P°m„g Bnbdiviaion Number Mix at 
John Brophey'sshop; Hugh Hamilton shall 
o i’îPI'T tlriernlug Officer there. Polling
Sub-division Number Seven at at Andrew? 
Ward school house : John O. Btieene shall he

Returning Officer there.
.v7'iiT ,h? cl“* of the anid Corporation 
riiall «'tend nt the Town Hall In the «aid 
Town on Friday the 131b day of Map. UW7, at 
eleven oclock in the forenoon, to sum up the 
number of votes given for and againal this 
hj|a«. and the Mayor will attend at the anil 
TPS? HeHat eleven o'clock in the forenoen 
pt Wedneeday the lith day of Map, URL for 
the appointment of persons to attend at the 
various polling place, nnd at the final sum 
mlng np of the «aid votes by the Clerk, on 
behalf of persona interested in and promoting 
frely*”"*** *** pe"*ee «* this bylaw reapeot

TAKE NOTICE that the foregoing i» ' 
*31,01 it •>rePoeed bylaw whereof the ibllcatlm appeared in the Goderich

is a mis 
first 

___ & Star
am Friday,

'i KIWIR8 Attorneysl Solicitera, etc PHoMcatlon appeared in tbe Goderich J. T. OarrowTffi. Proud foot. 175 UOiTs/Tiil^rS^ reU at the

C™e°r.Na„U«?£J * CAMERON, iftS»
vv Solicitors ln- Chancery, Sec., and which said bylaw will be la

Accoucheu etc..
Jege of Physicians and 

Physician. Surareon. and 
2058-

Surgeons. Ac,, Physician, Surgeon.
» Port Albert. 2051

r\R. MoLEAN, PHYSICIAN, SUR
GEON. Coroner See. Office and residence 

Bruce Street, second door west of Victoria
Street 1751.
Dput

gaol Goderich 
ton

SHANNON & HAMILTON
burgeons. Accouchera, See 

offloe at Dr. Shannons residence near the 
O. C. Shannon. J. C Hun.

 1711.

*°d »hich wld bylaw will be taken into con
sidération bytthe oouocll and aaay be finally 
P**,***1 » meeting of said council, to be held
™ Gw Tnwn Halt Te the said Town of Oede- 
ÆÎ!,". »l«* 13Ui day of May. UW7. nt
eight o clock In the evening.

. WM. CAMPBELL,
®W-td Clerk.

Auctioneering.

PRICES REASONABLE AT SIGML

JOHN KNOX, GENERAL AUG-
n PIONEER and Land Valuator, Goderich 
Ont. Having had considerable experience i- 
thc auctioneering trade, he is in a position 
discharge with thorough relief action all com 
missions entrusted to Kim. Order’s left at

The Canadian PaciflcMwar
People’s Favorite Route between

MONTREAL, - TORONTO, 
QUEBEC.

OTTAWA, - KINGSTON, 
BOSTON,

DETROIT, - CHICAGO 
ST. LOUIS,

KANSAS CITY,
AND ALL POINT# EAST AND WEST.

For Maps. Time Tebles. Fares. Ticket», <fij. 
apply to

R. RADCLIFFE,
OFFICE West Street. Opposite Telegraph 

Office. Don’t Forget the Place.
Codtrkh, Jag. ua, y$7.


